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EVONIUK
· OOMINATES
TRIAIS

Los Angeles--Showing the Ohio Racewalker a tiing or two, Ma.rec Evoniuk was an
easy winner in the Olym,pic 20 Km Trial on Ju1el6 and then came back a week
later to leave the rest of the field better than a mile behind in the .50,
Ia.st month, the ORWpicked Marco as a sure thing in the ,50, but afforded him
only an outside chance at 20, We should kr.ow better than to write off a
proven classy competitor who is generally
&this best when it counts just
because a few people beat him at 15 Km when he is in the middle of travel
and training,
In the 20 Km race, reliable
Jim Heiring was a solid second, but no
threat to Marco, who pressed the pace from the start.
Marco was a minute
ahead at the finish, · Dan O'Connor, not guite up to some of his earlier
races in a busy year, was well back, but in no danger of losing the third
spot on the team. Tim lewis, who rated a good cha.nee for one of the three
places, could not·match the pace of the leaders and dropped out to save
himself for the .50, Alas, he dropped out of that one,too.
Ray S~p,
who
we considered the other contender for the team, was not in it and was DQ'd,
as in last year's National.
Sam Shick, who has been laying rather low this year, walked a very solid
· race to c apture ,the unlucky fourth (but no cigar) spot, just ahead of Carl
Schueler, who might ·have been expected to save himself for the .50,·· The
biggest surprise
of the race was Todd Scully in sixth with a 1 ::32:21, far
better form than he has shown at any time this year.
Just two places back
of Todd was his teammate on the 1'116 and 1980 Olympic teams, 41-year-old
Iarry Walker; yet another outstanding performance for this king of the
masters.
sal&iched between the two, was TAC champion, Ray Funkhouser ,
The finish was not a whole lot different
than four years ago in the
Trial . for that non-competitive
Olym,pic team. Evoniuk and Heiring tied in
that one,with O'Connor, Scully, Walker, and Schueler following,
Scully and
Walker made the team when Evoniuk and o°Connor chose to go only in the .50,
for which they had alxeddy qualified.
In referring
to that earlier
race-which qualified
people for nothing but the honor--O'Connor said: "Today is
the day that time stood still,
Today, we all get it again-I
wanted to be on
the team again,
I'm '.32years old and I've delayed a lot of things in my
life,
like starting
a family, buying a house, and developing my career , But
it's worth it,
It's an honor,"
For his J,ll.rt, Evoniuk had to overcome stomach problems to even get to
the starting
line, "I'vespent
most of this week in bed," he said , "I think
I ate·a.- bad mushroom on a pizza."
He called the race "a good warm-up for
the .50--the .50 is my better event,"
(Turn to page 7.)
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FUNKHOUSER,
LAWRENCE
wmNATIONALTITLES
San Jose, June 8--Just as predicted in these very pages, a lot of men by passed the National 20 Km with the Olympic Trials just a week away. Relat ive newcomer to the sport Ray Funkhouser took full advantage of the situ ation, circling the track 50 times in l:Jl:48 to nail do~'ll the title,
The
33-year-old Funkhouser recorc.ed a :;:iersonal best and beat second -p lace fin isher Gary Morgan by nearly 2 minutes, Ed Bouldin .was a distan t third
as the other Olympic qualifiers
besides Funkhouser and Morgan who did show
up got disqualified -- Dave Cur::.~
i ngs, Mike De Wi tt , Vincent O'Sullivan, and
Todd Scully.
Scully , ha:ving his problems this year, had reportedly slowed
to a crawl by 10 miles, so his DQ may have been a blessing .
In the women's 10 Km, Debbie Lawrence came from behind comeba.ckln8
Esther Lopez in the final stages to cop the title in 51 :00.3 . Teresa Vail l
had set the pace most of the ;:ay, lead i ng from the start,
but was DQ'd to
leave theway op en for tJ-,e other two, Susan Liars - Westerfield , still not
up to her usual fo rm, took the third spot ahead of Chris Allderson . Resutls
of the two races :
EVONIUK
SETS PACE, Marco Evoniuk,
leading at 5 Km, went on to win both
this 20 Kmrace and the 50 at the
U .s. Flna.l Olympic Tryouts,

JD! HEIRINGNEAJlSTHEFINISH
during his second place effort in
the 20 KmTrial . Both pictures
SRJRTFOTOSby John Allen,

Men's National Abhlet i cs Con~ess 20 Km Championship Track) - -1. Ray Funkouser , here
: J. :
, ..,ary ,organ,
· Verine :
3, Ed Bou~din,
Bauchet Street Walkers 1:38 , 04 4. Juan Santana , East Side TC 1:41;19 5.
John Slavonic , East Side TC.1:41:52 6 . Don Lawrence, Rooster 1 :4'2 37
DQ--Dave Cummings, Mike DeWitt, Vince O' Sullivan , Todd Scully DNF~-Waynf,
Glusker, Alan Jacobson.
Women's Natio nal Athletics Cong;::ess 10 Km (Track)-1,
Debbie Lawrence, Rooster
51 :00 . 3 2 . Esther 1opez , S . Cal. Roadrunners 51:16.l
.3. Si.:.san Liers· Westerfie l d , Isla.nd- ·Track Club 4, C1'.ris Anderson, Liberty AC 5.3:50.4
(Westerfield had 53:19,8 , I seeffi to have omitted that ,) 5. Elizabeth Kemp,
un . 55:03,7 6 . Karen Stoyano ....ski , West Valley Tc 55:55,l 7, Jelen~ Steig erwalt, Vans·Walkers $6:02,l
8 , Carol Brown, Island TC .57:12.8 9, Bev
I.aVeck, Rooster 58:55 10. Kathleen Huddleston 59:37,5 DQ--Paul K.s.sh,
June MacDonald, Teresa Vaill ,
OTHERRESULTS
WQ~
·~n ' s Juni r Hatci:onal
KIil Les kn e les
Jun 2.2--1. Kerry Bratton, Cupertino, Ca.l. 14· .2 2, Sybil Perez, SCRR15;05 :3 3, lifnn Weik, Sayville
NY 15 ;10,59 4. Meg Mangan, Mount lebano n, Pa . 15;38,97 5, Kati e Warr-en,
sunshine Striders 16 :19, 12 6 . Diane Margraf, Nesconset , NY 16;44 . 16 7 .
Anne Sarbinowski , Bethpa.ge, NY 16;47 ,44 8. Kathleen Huddleston, Coast Athletics 16 58. 16 9, Suzet t e Garcia , LA Saints 16 :59 , 81 ·10. Tyra Karlsson,
Cheetah TC 17:14.22 11 . Erica Benson, Kettering Striders 17 :17.62 DQ-- Donna
Goldste in, East Side TC
en ' s Junior National 10 K.~ Track
Los An e l es June 24- - 1. Troy
Englehard t, Pacific Pacers 9 :1 .10 2. Eric Schmook, Cleveland Walkers
4~:,58.67 J. David McGovern, Ea.st Side TC 50104.17 4. Martin ',;eight, Arizona
Puma TC 15 :00: 16 5, ~regory Dawson,.Nesconset, NY .52.06.53 6. NE:ia.lRomanek,
Kettering Striders .52'07,00 7, Darrin Bushong, Kettering Striders .57:17
DQ--Andy Mousseau, Aquinas Co.
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Women's 10 Km Track , Los Angele~, Ju."le 23--1. Ester Lopez, Rialto, Cal.
50:41.18 2, Teresa Vaill , Island l'C 51:1 .67 3 , Susan Liers -Westerfield,
L5land TC 53:00 .4o 4 . Chris Anderson, Liberty AC 53:17,0J 5. Carol Brown,
Is land TC _54:16,35 6. Debbie La~:rence, Rooster .54:.52,10 7, Liz Kemp, San
Diego 55 :22.22 8 . Jeannie Bocci, Detroit 56 : 16.78 9 . Karen Stoyanowski ,
Loomis, Cal. 51 :33,JO 10, Susan Miller, Seattle 51153,37--This, and the two
Junior races, were held in conjW1ction with the Olvmpic Trials . While
billed as an exhibition,
it served as a 1p.1alifier for any International
competition this summer. Lopez, now 28, had been out of walking for J
years, giving birth to two children in the . interim.
Evident ly she has come
back stonger than ever, her 51 :16 in the National 2 weeks ago having been
aparsonal best until today . Debbie Lawrence, so strong in that national
race, did not have a good one here,
Men's Junior. National J Km, Sayville, NY, June,17--1. Dave McGovern, East
Side TC JJ:2J.l
2. Pat Flannery, Island TC 13.35 , l 3. Gergory Dawson,
Island TC 14_20,4 4. B, Singh, Island TC 15:03,8 5. James Chm'ch, W1,
15;09 .7 6. Scott Marshall, un. 15:15.2 7. Nicholas Harding, Islc1.nd TC
15 138,5 8. Scott Petritsek,
Island TC 15;43 ,l 9, Festa Lawrence, Island
TC 15;45 ,7 Ma.star' s 3 Km, same place - -1. Jack Boitano 14:55,9 2, Robert
Fine 17:05.6 3, :aernard Kaufmann 19:26,7 Women's 3 Km, same tlace--1.
Susan Liers - Westerfield 15 :Jl.2 2 . Marya.nae Torellas 19:02,2proba.bly
not
that much of form when we consider the 7 months worth of child in her
womb!) Open 3 Km--1. Bill Crucilla 14:11 2 , Gottlieb 15 :25. 2 Jr. Women's
J Km, same place--1. Lynn Weik 16 :07,2 2. Andrea Romano 17:52,4
5 K,11 (Track), Chestnut Hill, Mass. 1 May 30- - 1. Bob Keating 21:18.J
2, Steve
Vaitones 22 :42,9 3. Brian Savilonis 22:58.7 4. Tom Knatt 24:9},9 5, Will
Des~osiers 25 :34 6. George 4i.ttarulo 26:43 7. Bob Whitney 28,38 8. Herb
Beall 30:10 Women: 1. Chris Allderson 25:33 2. Elizabeth Pike Jl:55
Metor litan 5 KmCriampiosnhi New York Cit
Ma 20--1, Mike M°=is 21:13
2, Ed O'Rourke 22:00 3. Juan Santana 22; 7 3. Nick B<iera 22:.56 5, John
Slavonic 23=19 6. Reinaldo Hernandex 2!~.11 7 , Pat Flannery 24.J8 8. Michael Battle 24 :39 9, Susan Liers-Westerfield
24;53 (1st woman) 10. Carol
Brown 26 01 (2nd woman) 11. Howard Jacobson 26 115 (1st over 50) 12. Robert
Gottlie 'e '26 '35 13 . J3ob Ryan 26 :43 14. N0 rt 11alkin 27 :07 15, Richard Goldman 27=11 16. Donna Goldstein 27:21 17. Eel.ward Letiz 27:51 18, Lorie Gldberg 28 02 19 , loAnnFlettre i ch 28 :12 20. Walter Morse 28:45 21 . James
O'Rourke 29:16 22. This shoule be Ja mes O'Rcurke, Walter Watson was 21st
in 28:45 2J, Ron Valiente 29:17 24. Frank la.Morte 29:26 25, Roberta
Baldini 29=30 26. Deborah Gestwick 29:56 27. Beth Wilson 30:02 28 , Eddie
Deyo 30:04 29, C1ayton Heydorn 30:06 JO, Pat Savage 30 :37 (91 finishers
and 2 DQ' s) Gaut. Ron Zinn Memodal 10 Nile I Asbury lark, NJ, April 8--1.
Ray Funkho~ser 1:15•02 2. Steve casarella 1:18:07 3, Juan Santana 1:18:13
4. John Slavonic 1:23:33 5 . John Alfonso 1:27:23 6, Howard Jacobson
1:29 :47 7, Bob Mimm1 130:47 8 . Bob Jennings 1:34:33 9, Bob Timmon
s
1:35·59 10, Jack Youmans 1:38:32 (15 finishBrs)
Women--1. Norma Arnesen
l:J2;09
10 Km (Track), Piscataway, NJ, t.Pril 21-- 1. Ray Funkhouser 45 1 11.2
2. Pat Flannery 48 :38 3. Juan Santena 49=47 4. Dave Talcott 49:59
Women;;l. Norma Arnesen 53 :45 2 . Susan Liers - Westerfield 53 :49 10 Mile,
Seas ide Heights, NJ, May 6- - 1. Ray Funkhou.~er l :lJ , 19 (35:33 at 5 miles)
2, John Slavonic 1 :18:27 J. Alan Jacobson 1=18:27 4 . Juan Santana 1:18:27
5. Ray Floriani 1:25:36 6. Howard Jacobson 1:28.32 7, Robert Gottlieb
1:29:10 8 . Tim Chelius 1:32_35 9 . Walter Norse 1:32 150 10, Jack-Youmans
l:J2 :55 (16 fin i shers including 71- yea.rOold Bernie Kaufman in 1:.52,25
10 Km, Augusta , Ga. , Ma~ 27-- 1. Steve Sps.rrow 55:J6.l
2 , Charles Blackburn
57:40 , 1 3 , Roger Nunn 0:59
Km, Union Point, Ga,, May 12- -1. Charles
Blackburn 27129 2, A,F. Chris ianson 29;4o Women: 1. Brenda Pantoja 32;01
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Florida Jr, Olympics, Miami, June 2 : Girl's 17-18 3 K __, Ka . , "-~ .. 17·01 J G' l ' 1112 150
m - • t..e Aa..;. _ __ ,
ir ~ . 0 meters , Miami, May 5- - 1. Lory Davis 9 :01 7
1 · ·
500 meterS, Miami, June 10 : Men-- 1. Paul Warburton Great Britain .?·-~
Masters Men-- 1. A.F. Christia.nsen 8:J8,2 Girl' s 17-iB--l
Katie Wa.rr~~- -J
7:50, 2 Boy's 17-18- -1. Jim Adams 8:07 ,2 5' Km !)eiroit
.:,_Y12- - 1 ;.:·; _.
Luoma 25•01 2 Frank S by 26·-,o 3
'
''""'
· ·---:l
oodm"o -i4.41 · 5 K ~ b ·.J • • John GoodmanJO :24 vi'Omen- 1. Lo·.:,"~
reen~~5150 ,6 3, F~anR-§i 0~1]5=~0:~·· ~ay_20- -l. Keith Luoma 24:33 ~~- ~.ax
G
Po'
Michigan TACWomen's 5 K.i! Cham'C
rosse
int~ May 26- -1. Jeanne Bocci 27 :43 2 Cathy ~ood 33 53 3 -~ !,
abeth Kraft -""e
12)
34
12
H
6
·
• ll 1• .:,__
zWis May
-.........
cl aus en St ev--.,,s Po · t 7: JO ,S, l 00 :neter, · Monona,
·
·• -- • ·-~"
W t Alii
W:n
in
:
,2 2. Chris Czisny , Oconomo~oc 8:28.6 P.S.
1
C~s 1 t s • is · , May 11- -l. Jeremy Vance, Franklin 8 :2:+.4 NAIA10 •·.~~s
~~s~
.Va.,
May_s5-~1.
Mark
Mannin,
U.
of
Wisconsin-Parkside
t7;55,9
2
4. ·col in Pet ner , UW
- ~rkside 49 :00 ?· Allen James, Western WashL"'lgtc~
. .,.91;
51 :47 7, Jo~sH 0 ~ 50,51 5. Rod C:maon, UW
- P 51:l.2 6. Mike ROhl, L-•- .?
anson , UW
- Eau Cla~e 52:19 8. Troy Nelson , Libert :?.e.Jti,
2:
5 JO 9, Andy.Mosseau, Acquinas _sli.·05 10. l\:!te iiehli, UW
-Eau Clair~ •-:22'
Ron_Zinn Memorial 10 Km, Kenosha, Wis. June 3- -1. Jim H · ·
44.r~ : ·M
McMillan
45,49 J, Mike DeWitt 45 ·58 4. And K t
4eu:4oing ,JJ
~-. i?D
49 103 6. Will Preischal 50:
.
Y aes ner 7:
5, Paul ~c..eK
"7
Jl
9
Nik
S
h.
d
27
7,
Mike
Rumme
l.hart
c;2
09
8.
John
Ho~~
~.,
.JI
•
C
C roe &l'59 •0J
10 M t· S'
-4· 1
·-v.,
12. Scott Esposito 61:10 .lJ.Mike·R:~n(ag;
;1.
i~) 5~41
tv~,,~e~/ 1~~ ..~0,J
5
race -- 1.. Curt Clausen 25 . 02 (age 16) 0 Mile Columbia M;, A,;.il 2·;__
· Rob Spier 10:45:50 2. Clrris Custe= 11:09:09 woman J Dar~in H'-~ -ui
~19:ir1~
4. Bob Gragg ll;I.J,2 ,05 5 Km, Iowa City, June 17-~l. Martin -S~th
, _Bob Jordan J0:09 5 Km, Denver , May 12-- 1. Fred Lesniak 28 :1:
2 •
: E.J , Rivet 31:03 3, Doug Piper 31:11 4. Dick Stull Jl:21 -- This w~
th
wi ~ut· d ~~t ~h? largest mass Participation
walking race ever held i- ·'-,s
COW1ry - - .,;,v finishers
in addition to the J4 in the Men's national a.r,_:-·
;.:··in
the wo)men's ~a~iona.1: which were held in conjW1ction (see results la~t~on~h
· Pacific Assn . TAC Km San Jose Ma 20-- 1 . Bruce Ransdell z, .46
6
J . Karen Stoy~nowski 27:0~ ; .
4 • I:Y Bratton a«e 1 , 1st woman 27·0
' Lori Ma.yna4 27:41 ?· ~eith McCOnnell 28:26 6 . Ted Greiner 28 :Jl; 7 .
Nancy No~k 28 39 8. Giulio Del\:!tra (age 73) 30 :43 (21 finishers)
1" ~-~
San Francisco! May lJ- - 1. Karen Stoyanowski 53,29 2. Y.eit.h McConnell~c..~~-!.l+
3, Cathy Curtis 61: 51 ( 16 finishers)
Km Cu rt·
;
Edwards 25·00 Julie Pa t 'd
.
•
pe ino , Cal. , May 12-- : . 300
Gl k 4 '
r ri: e Memoria
m' an ...ancisco
ay
, ·,ayn
~s er 6 ;02 2, Chuck Ma.rut · :
J . Manny Adriano 53 :31 ' . · Fre~
-D~
..l'l
.54 08 5 , Karen Stoyanowski .56, 06 6. Nancy Novak 59 :26 (10 finishers)
~nr , Monterey , Cal. -- 1. Gary West 7 mi 21 yds 2, Steve · hndlay 6
642
_
z .Banks, Ore., May 6-- 1. Kim McCl1.1re16 30,3
2, Dan I:eacons 17·J~
6~ &.nks ~ay 9- -1, Trent Jones 26_15 2: Rob Frank 27:43 3 , ~o~ ~acobs
·
s rict 11 10 Km Ma 12, Salem, Ore, -- 1 . Masuoka lewis & Clar
53;03 , 7 2 , Jones, l&C :24 J . Howa:::'d
, Western Oregon 60:27'
IN OTHERLANDS
~omen~~~O . Lomello. Italy, May-- 1. (IJm Jansson , Sweden 46;49 2 . Eo::.z
anp ·
a 7.02. J. G~uliana ace , Italy 47:08 4. Yongju Xu, ~ina ~71J6
~ng Guan! Chl.rla 47·4o 6. Monica Gunnarsson , Swed, 47:55 7 , Maria
a1r:z4; :i~goi~' ~:ly
.=li1a.r
8 . He-?ing Yu, China 48 =16 9 , Kerry Saxby, .!.;istz
•
one i
angoni , Italy 48:24 11, Lo=aine Young, A~$t,
48 .24
R ·
12 , Joan Bender, Canada 49 :15 13. Mia Kjolberg, Norway.49:21 :~.

8

·soo
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t
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M~~~ir!hom~on, ~u~. 49 :39 1~, Suzanne Greisbach , France 49_41 16. Jeann
Denmark y50·58n.195 'u _17.BDebbie Iawrence , USA50108 18. Karin Jenser,,
.
• r,onique oueroux France 50·59 20 le
,
51:00 21. Susan Liers-Westerf i eld 'usA 51·05 ·22 01i ~? ~sidy , I:en.
5lrl8
23 Synnoeve 01
N
' 4
·
•
a
is iansen , Der..
25, Janin; Gosselin
sen , or . 51 :2 . 24: Valeria Carpanese, Italy 51:Y,.
, Fr . 51:52 26, Cristine Toemmernes, Norway 51 :56 27.
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Vivia.ne Humbert, France .52:58 28. Gwen Robertson, USA53:1 4 29 . Edith
Sappl , Switz. 5J :41 JO. Sam Mill er , USA.54:J4 (J? finishers)
Teams: 1,
China 91 2. Italy 3J 3. Australia 71 4 . Sweden 62 5, France 47 6.
Den.:ark 45 7, Norway 44 8. Canada 42 9 , USA41 10. Belgium 18 11,
Snitzerland 15 Junior 5 !{'al, same place--1. Yan Wang, China 23 ;08 2.
Barbara Santil)elli , Italy 25 :49 J. Nadia Forestan, Italy 26 110
Wo.:en's 5 Km ~track), Fana , Norway, May 5-- 1 . Hong Yan, China 21:4o . 2 (World
Record bettering 21 :51.85 by Giuliana Salce in 1983) 2 . Yong Ju Xu, China
21:42.0 3. Serbinyenko, USSR21 159 4. Ann Peel , Canada 22:17 . 5 5.
Underova, USSR22:22 6. Giuliana Salce , Italy 22;29 20 Km (Track)~ Fana ,
}lay 5--1. Ernesto canto, Mexic o 1:18:4o. (World Record bettering 1 : 0:07 by
Xexico ' s Ianiel Bautista in 1979) 2, Erling Andersen , Norway 1:20 :J7
3. Pa.vol Blazec, Czech. 1:21 :24 4 . Fesselier, France 1:24:36 6. Colin, Mex.
l :25.4o 7, Martin Bermudez, Mex. 1:25;.57 •.• 11 . Marco Evoniuk 1126:43
East German 20 Km Championship , Erfurt , June 2-- 1 , Ronald Weigel 1122116
-2. Roland Weisser 1:22;4)
British 20 Rm, Redditch 1 , Ma.y 12-4 1, Ian Mccombie
1 :25:34 2 . Chris Maddocks 1:26:51 3, T. Barrett 1 J0 :18 4 . R. Dorman
l :Jl:32 5, Roger Mills 1 :32 01
itish ~omen's National
Kmsame lace -1 , Jill Barrett 23:38 2. Virginia
irch
, Nicola Jackson 2J;
4 . Hellen Elleker 24 ;06 5, Lilliam Millen 24: 14 6. Helen Ringshaw 24 53
DQ-:B~nda Lupton 10 ~ (Track) , Leicester, May 28- - 1. Pnil Vesty _4o1.5J.6
(British record)
English Schools 10 K,i1, May5- - 1. S . Partington 46 1J4 2.
A. Penn 47 : 18 3. P, Spencer 48 :14 Girl ' s 5 Km--1. L. Ia.ngford 25 28 2,
R. Sug~ 25 ;45 SO,Km, Luxembourgf May 20- -1. Arturo Bravo, Mex, 3157•55
2 . Lucien Faber 4·11:40 J. Denn s Jackson , GB 4114 123
r:fil' 1"..ATEl WANT
TO RACE?
Sat . Jul 14-- 5 Km, cambridge, Mass., 9:JO am (F)
Marathon, Bangor , Maine, 6 am (AA)
NATIONAL
ATHIETICSOONGRESS
10 KM, SENlDR, JtlNlDR, MASTERS,
NIAGARA
Fl.LIS (G)
Sat, J~l 21-- 5 Km, St . Louis , Mo, (w)
5 and 10 K;n, Fort Hunt Rlrk , Va,, 8 a111(L)
Sun. Jul 22-- 5 and 10 Km, Copper Mountain, co1, , 10 am (v)
10 Km,New YOrk City, 10 am (P)
' 5 Km, Dearborn , Mich, , 9 am (T)
10 Km, Eugene, Ore. (N)
Tue. Jul 24--5 and 10 Km, West Boylston , Mass. , 6 1JO p.m. (U)
Sat. Jul,y 28-- 1 Mile, Lewiston, Maine (AA)
Sun. Jul 29--5 !{'al, New York city, 9 am (P)
1.500 meters and 3 Km, Arlington, Va,, 10 am (L)
Tue. Jul Jl -- 5 I{.~ , Atlanta (E)
Sat. Aug, 4- - - Maine ~ampionships,
5 Km Men, 3 Km Women
, Brunswick (AA)
24 Hour Relay , .50 and 100 Miles, Ft. Meade, Md, noon (L)
5 and 10 Km, Castle Rock, Col,, 8 am (V)
10 Km, Columbia , Mo, 7 :JO am (M)
Sun. Aug 5- - - 10 Km, Junior 5 Km, Women
' s J Km, Stony Brook , NY, 9 am (J)
Sat. Aug 11-- 5 and 10 K~, Garderock, Md., 8 am (L)
5 and 10 Km, Broomfield, Col., 8 am (V)
Sun. Aug 12- - 5 Km, Staten Island, NY, 9 am (P)
Sat . Aug 18- - NATIONAL
AC'MASTERS
5 KM, EUGENE
, ORE, (X)
15 Km, Columbia, Mo., 8 am (M)
10 Km
, Asbury Park , NJ (A)
Sun. Aug 19- - NATIONAL
AC MASTERS
20 KM, EIJBENE
, ORE (X)
5 and 10 Km, New YOrk City, 9 am (P)
Sat, Aug, 25-5 Mile (Track), Orono, Maine, 4 pm (AA)
5 Mile , Iowa City (Z)
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Sur,. A~ 26-- 5 and 10 Km, Denver, 8 am (v)
Sur,. Sep 2-- - 5 Km, Boulder , Col . , 8 am (v)
10 and 20 Km, Comack, Longlsland 8 am (J)
Mor.. s~p 3-- 7 Km, Buckfield, Maine, ]2 noon (AA)
S~t. Sep 8--10 Km; Grosse Pointe , Mich, 9 a~ (T)
· 10 Km, concord, Mass. (F)
Su:;, Sep 9- -NATIONAL
ATHIETICSOONGRESS
2 HOUR,l'A:l!iTCLAIR,
NJ (R)

cm;..-~..s •
J.-=2~~ott Denman, 28 N. Locust St,, West I.or.g Bra.-ich, NJ 07764
F-Steve Vaitones, 15 Chestnut St . , W~tham, KA C2154
G-::ian Stanek , 281 Meadowviewlane , Willia~sville,
h"Y14221
J-"..a.ry Westerfield , Box 44o, S111ithtown,NY ll7Etl
L-- Sal Corrallo , 5351 N. )7th St., Arlington , VA 222(J7
H-.:-0':! Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Dr ., Columbia, Ii) 65201
N--J:~ Bean, P.O. Box 264, Rose Lod.ge, OR 97)72
P--~o-ie Jacobson, 445 E. 86th St., New Yor~, NY 10028
R--?.ar.'iy Krakower, P .O. Box 885, Maywood
, ?iJ Y?6W
T--F-:-s.nkSoby, J820 Harvard , Detroit, MI 48224
x- ~I".lgon TC Masters, P.o. Box 10085, Eugene, OR W4J.:ro
Z-!".a.:-y Adams-Lackey, P .o. Box 165, Iowa. City , IA 52244
AA--Larry Pelletier
, 19 Juniper St. , :Bar.gor, ME 044-0::.
,J?.:-:~RRESULTS(Fro111today's 111a.il)
5 :-:.r.
, "!:-ongBranch, NJI June 18- - 1. Cliff Mi:_--::-,
24;;8 2. John Frede1;icks
2~ ::2 J. Bob Mimm26·50 4. Tim Chelius 20 ·;6 ;. Jack Your.ans 27·49 6.
2::: 5~ivak 28 :44 (13 finishers) Wo5en: :. C-/:i~~:a Costa 28.2 1 5 ~ ·
l~~-- =:-anch1 June 11 (93 F, humid)--1, Cliff ML-:;i25;)8 2. Bob Milnm 8 :28
J. Zee Bogart 29 :12 4 . Don Johnson J0:)5 5 , Charles Rooney Jl :10 6. Iaul
~~ber..son 32=05 7, Elliott Den~an J2 159 ~o~en: : . cYnthia Costa 28:39
2. ~oreen Mi.mmJl:J8
Mile Atlantic r. h:a:ids ~. Aoril 14--WoMen: 1.
!i:,r..a Arnesen 4J )4.6
ia osta · ·
.er.- •. .oo i.,..n 44;4) 2 .
?,sn vtt:ner 47 :58° J. Don Johnson 4-8;58 4 . Faul Robertson 51:24 60 Klll,
lie, York City , March 18- 54 , P.lul Robertso:-i 7: 11 :21 (1st walker)

o~c

TRIALS(cont,)
Cne- ;.ieek later, he proved himself correct as he ft-a.L~edaway and hid
fr::-. :;. strong field in the 50 Km Trial.
A:foough 6 :::l~u~s off his ~s~ ,
his -:CZ:25 was excellent in the LA at~os~~~re an~ •lcn little competition.
Y!.r.c~nt O'Sullivan, a master of consistgncy ~-i bii; races , was a solid seco:::.. :arl Schueler , while not able to cr.al:e~,ee fa~o as it ·..-asthought he
r,~:-rt, ra.naged to hang on for thi.rd - beat~-ig 7cn ~-c...-ds-anc. his second
C:y:-.;::c team. earl had won the 1980 T::-ia! L'1 J:59:JJ -- the first U.S. walker
to oetter 4 hours , In fifth, was Rand.yML-::.::,another athlete we haven't
h eL-i ~uch of this year , but one who see~s to be at his best for such races .
\H~:, a 4 :19 :J8 , Randy was the only ;.ial.ker to better his personal record in the
race, No one else was close, and only five others finished.
There were
tr:ee - jisqualifications
, includir.g Heiring , and three who did not finish for
re~sc~s best known to themselves .
R~sults of the two races:
20 K.,, June 16-- 1. Marco Evoniuk , B'-~'Cl.
Light 7C, ~e 26 from Lo%-r.iont
, Col,
1=26::7 2, Jim Heiring , Bud Light , age 29 from Keoosha 1 Wis. 1:27118 J . Dan
O'Co:mor, Stars 7 Stri~s TC, age J2 frot1 ile.ntagh, h-Y 1.29:32 4. Sam Shick,
J.th:.etes in Action, Portland, Ore, 25, 1 :J'.::25 5. Ca.rl Schuel~r, East Side
TC, 2-3, Silver Spring , fo'd. 6. Tocid Scully , Shore AC, :3ig Islaoci , Va,, 25,
11)2:21 7, Ray Funkhouse-r, Shore AC, Yardville, nJ JJ , 1 132 :53 8 . Iarry
Walker, Van's National Walkers, Canoga lark , Gal. , 4l, 1 1)3 :25 9, Pete
Ti.mions, East Side TC, Sayvills, NY, 21, l:33.~i. 10 v_
.
•JT
' nsl McGUUlis
, Athletes
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North cnn1 , NY, 24, 1: :48 11 . Troy Engle, Team Kangaroo, Pound Ridge,
h-Y, 22 , 1:)4 :.57 12 . Andy Kaestner , un. , Racine , Wis. , 19, l:J6:.54
lJ .
s:'d O'Rourke , NY AC, Lattington , NY, 1 :37143 14, Mike Morris, East Side TC,
Poughkeepsie , 'tff 1 :38:08 15, I-lark Manning , U.W.- Parkside, Fergus Falls,
~;inn. l :39 :o4 16. Cary Morgan, Wolverine Pa.cars, Pont iac( Mich., 24,
1 :42:00 (O' R6urke and Manning are both 22; I missed thatJ
17. Don I.a.wrence1
Team Kangaroo , 25, 1ockport , NY 1 :44;49 DQ-- Ray Sharp, Bob Keating, Steve
Pecinovsk;y, and Paul Wick. DNF-- Tom McMillan, Tim lewis, and David Cummings.

.50Km-- 1. Marco Evcmiuk, Bud Light 4 :02 :25 2, Vincent O' Sullivan , Ea.st Side
TC, 27 , 4,14:o4
J . Carl Schueler, East Side TC 4 :151o6 4 . Tom Edwards ,
Island TC, 22 , 4 1 16 :38 5, Randy Mirnm
, Shore AC, JO, 4 : 19:38 6. Troy Engle ,
Team Kangaroo 4 125:00 7 , Wayne Clusker, West Valley TC, 35 , 4 1J0:58 8 .
Ydke DeWitt , U. of Chicago TC, JJ , 4 ::37:19 9 . Fabian Kniza.ck;y, Shore AC,
24, 4:4J:1J
10. 11ark Fenton , Greater Boston TC, 22, 4 ,46145 DQ--Jim Heiritl8
Bob Keating , and Mel McGinnis. DNF-- Tim lewis, Dan O'Connor, and Sam Shick .
\

#

#

#

#

FROMHEELTO TOE

Ju Heiring

is bein1.:)inducted into the NAIA (National Association of Dlter coLlegfa"te A~nl4 ~ics Hall of Fame. (That should read has 'teen inducted;
the ceremony was May 2J.) He was a six - time NAIA champion, three each at
the Indoor 2 Mile and the Outdoor 10 Km, Jim is a l'T/7 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin-Parkside , A graduate of Kenosha Bradfo1:d H.S. , Jim
is also 't:eing inducted into the newly established
Kenosha .f\lblic Schools '
Athletic Hall of Fa.me•• •1956 OJympic walker and outstanding sportswriter
for the Asbury .Park Press, Elliott
Denm
an got to help carry the Olympic torch
on its ~ay to Los Angeles , pinch running for another pinchrunner who was a
very late scratch •••
Copies of the excellent photos from the Olympic
Trials you see in this issue , as well as photos of most other competitors
in both races (we will run more next month) can be yours t The man behind
the Sportsfoto
lens , 1960 Olympian John Allen, is offering copies at $5,00
for 5x8 , $8.00 for 8xll , and $11.00 for llxl4 . Order th em from John at
1795 Fasqual St, , Pasadena , CA 911o6. Please include postage to cover your
order. You can call John at (818)795-5935.
Competitors , mommies, daddies,
grannies , mistresses,
and just plain fans, rush to get yours now.- •• The
official
program for the Olympic Trials didn ' t do a lot to boost the sport
of walking with its blunt appraisal of past U.S . Olympic performances.
The
~e on the 20 carraed the heading "U.s . Walkers Generally Downat the Heels",
The .50 Km page said , "Few Br~ht Spots for U.S . A1ong the 50K Trail.".
, •
Li.i<ethe photo opportunity.
Here's another good deal.
Eennis Reilly and
JL<l Coots of the Bauchet St. Walkers will be videotaping both walks at the
Olympics f'rom start to finish . They have an excellent spot in the stands
for one camera and will have another on the course,
The final edited tapes
will include award ceremonie s , a sho t of the results on the scoreboard, and
other events surrounding the races.
They will be selling the tapes for
$40 per walk , proceeds to go to their club.
There may be some discount for
those orear~
both tapes or for bulk orders.
Send no money, but express
yo-Jr interest by writing or calling Dennis Reilly, J22 Monte Vista Ave, ,#205,
Oakland, CA 94611, Given him your name,address , and phone number and tell
him how many ta pas you would be interested
in . • •
#
#
#
#
#

BlDMECHANICS
OONFERENGE
Colorado Springs

C.ef\(e.,.t..c.c..

last January , the US Olympic C<>mmitte
e sponsored a biomech:a~ics~at
the USOCTraining Center in Colorado Springs.
There were f-ov'I" , papers on
race walking . The following swmnaries were prepared by Dr, Howard Pa.la.ma.rchuk. Leonard Jansen was program moderator . Although leonard 's own .,,d<

Pl.GE

o

with Dr. Charles Dill,.an was not preser.ted oocause o~ t.:.:~li~itations , it
was inc l uded in the body of abstracts available at the Co~..:~rence,
Seler.t,d :9iomechanics of Elite J·.::1ior J,:;i.le Ra(:e 'ia l ~e::-:;, ?::-..:-::e
L. Do:.;glasf,
Unive:-:oit y of Cor.nc-ctic1.:t,
.This investigation
consisted of filr:ii~ a grour of ~::.te juniors (\:l1cer
20) during an actual 10 Kmtrac% race, The subjects •e:-e :-.ot a·.-are that. they
were being filmed.
This approxir.1ated actual race co~.di-.::~.,, vers1.:s labo=-at.ory
restrictions
that m~y or may not alt.€r the results.
~'1.:'o::-::ationsuch as
stride length and frequency of heel sirii<e angle , foot s:=:~e velocity , a::-::1
angle and arm rotation, and swing phase grou.,! cleara::ce ·.-e::-e ;iainstaki:-~ly
measu~d from film traci.ngs and analyzed by computer "cj· c:::-.?3,ring the different ratios ,
The results showed a wide variety of individual stl:es a.,ong juncor
walkers st udi ed , This demonstrated the need for more co~~i.,g and stand ardized training techniques for coaches to tetter he:~ c~~ ~u:.iors reach
elite status.
Finally , the aata on upper body mover.ent (a::-:-.s/torso~ pre sents an area of study that r.,ay have great iM;:act on ra.c~ ·.r:.:i.i<ir.g, Bruce
hopes t.o further invest~ate
this in the future .
Kine:-:atics of Race ilaI;-.ing, by S,J, ?hillips
and J,L , Je::se:-., University of
of riar1land .
In a kinematic (fil;:-.ed) stu~y,
three eli"t.€-ca:i::-e= ~ce wa:i<ers
(inclu:ling Vincent O' Sullivan) were tested over a lCO- :-:e'..e:-course infi ·,e
trials,
A computer analysis of the :il::1 exa::ined sue:"! fa.-::::-s as spee1,
stride length, and stride rate.
Fhilli-ps deterr,ined t~t.- :'..e elite i.:3li<e:-s'
stylesbased on the sr.1all standard deviations of the var~a:_es i.:ere all verJ
similar(as opposed to the variation of style among juniors~,
Douglass'
study),
The elite walr-ers have reached a po!.nt. of sty:e :::~.sis tanc:,,
controversy in this study arose when it was sugges~::. that an illega::.
flight phase (lifting)
was exhibit.€d by each s~bject in _a~~
~he t:ials ,
with the longest loss of contact beir.g 0.0,52 seconds , .r.:s is still too
quick to be detected by the h1.1,-:ian
eye , (Re-,iewer ' s aside:
7his singll! stata ment !'let with great response by the i.:orl:!wide body of so::-.e::e. "So, you
..,,vs really aren '.t wal.J<ing are you?" It i.:as a point bravely defended by the
,,..,,
. ...
't
1kes
of Jansen , Fenton , and' i:alamarchuk to preserve t' ~e 111,egri
Yo.,,. our
sport.)
To be realistic,
an all-out effort et speeds reachi.,g 2~ i<lll/hour over a
mere 100 meter s does not represent conpetitive race ~al~L-..g and we feel a
true representation
of contact was not given.
An Ev;i.luation of Ground Reaction F0rces in Race Wal%L~~
, 't:'.r R, fur~ Fenton,
Massachusetts Institute
of Technology.
This excellent presentation using race walkers o: al: abilities
denonstrate1 the effect of vertical force measured in G's, i .e., the tot al force
with ~hich one strik~s the ground at heel contact.
:t ha! '::-e:n pro~en tha~
runners strike the ground ,ith each step ,.ith up to t~.=ee c:- 1our tlJ'les
their body weight. For example , a 100-pour,d runner st:-:.r.es ':.:-.e grot:.nd with
JOO to Licopounds of force.
This has been related b ·;;eir..g or.e of the
leadi~ causes of stress injur/.
Fenton ' s stud:1 uti::.zir..g fensitive force
platfor-;,s and a computer , deMonstrated that a race -.a:~~= ~~;i.vell~ at a
rapid 6 min/mile pace st:::-uck the plate with only 2 , 1 U.-.es :xxly '.e~ht, as
opposed to a runner at the sahe s~ed striking the ?:.:.tea':. }.O ti~es body
weight, At slower sppeds ' for walkers, the G force ra..-~ed_::oc ~ to 2 .
rHis is a significant
reduction in shock and may ex;:i..a:.., wny race
walking involvee less shock injury.
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Causes of Pronation in a Group of Elite Race Walkers, by Dr. Howard l'alaI
marchuk, le;ii;ittown, Pa.
I
A detailed bic~echanical evaluation was made of 10 elite class race
walkers living and training at the u.s. Olyppic Training Center. It is a
fact that most wal~e:-s have severe pronation or a rolling inward of the foot
on the leg with a resulting br~akdown of the back of the shoe and Possible
overuse injucy (shin, knee, ankle pa.in). All the walkers examined had degrees
of pronation rang:ir.g from moderate to severe.
All measurements Wbre within
normal limits, except forefoot meas-grements, which demonstrated high degrees
or forefoot varus.
(Normal: O to 4 ·• All walkers had 8 to 10°,) The
compensation for this excess angle is pronation of the entire foot,
Palamarchuk speculated that the overuse of shir. muscles increases this angle
(called supinatus) and may be an adaptive change characteristic
of the race
walk gait,
Orthotic devices were made for several of the oolony race walkers
with varying degrees of success incontrQlling the pronation,
#
#
#
#
#
#
IOOKINGBACK
}Od.Years Ago (From the June 1974 ORW)
-- The Colorado Track club's J erry Brolfn
n Floyd G0 dwin too~ one-two in the NAAU20 Kmwalk on Long Island,
Brown's 1:33:33 .4 left him 24 seconds ahead of Dave Romansky at the finish,
but Dave had been ~'d before 15 Km, but was newir properly informed. Godwin finished inl :35 :21, followed by J 0 hn Knifton, kon Daniel , and Bob Henderson . .• Three wee:-cs later , Kni.fron won the 5 Kmtitle in L.A. , finishing
8 seconds ahead of :_a.rry Walker in 22; 2J. Bill Ra.nngy, Tom Dooley, Daniel,
and Ed Bouldin foll~-ed, all under 23 •• . Carl Swift won the NAIA10 Kmin
49 :18.6 from Pa.ul ~e and Jim Bean, • ,The National Junior 10 Kmwent to
Steve Herman in 49:c7 .8 with Jim Murchie second , • ,J>1 Italy, _'KarlHeinz Stadtmuller, cf East Germany, walked 1:20:58 for 20, but the course·
tu...""?led
out to be only 19, 164 meters. East Germany's Winfried Skotnicki won
the 47.91 Kmin the :..nternational meet in 3 :52:12.
5 Years Ago (From t~ June 1979 ORW)
-- IN Trials for- the Pan-American Games
held in Walnut, California, Marco Evoniuk won the 50 Kmand Neal Pyke the
20. Evoniuk's 4:10:JJ was nearly 10 minutes ahead of Vincent O'Sullivan,
with Karl Johansen t~ird,
Carl Schueler was a distant sixth and Dan O'Connor
failed to finish . ?:ri(e took comand at the start and lead all the way to
wL~ the 20 in 1:27: il, but Todd Scully was only 44 seconds back at the
finish.
Chris Hansen also bettered 1:JO. Larry Walker was fourth , and
Evoniuk, with only cne day off after the 50, beat Jim Heiring for fifth.
Sue Brodock won boti". the 5 and 10 Kmraces at the Women's National T&FChampionships.
She did 2~:)7 on Friday and came with a 50:32,8 on Sunday, both
k:',erican records.
:aula Kash, Chris Sakelarios, and Sue Liars followed in
tre5, and Lie-rs, Sa~e:arios , and Esther Lopez in the 10 ••• In Norway's
annual walking Grar::;: ?rix, World Records fell to Mexicans in both the 20 and
50, Do~o
Colin die 1 :20:59 in the 20, leaving former record holder,
Daniel Bautista some 8o seconds behind , Anatoiliy Solimin, Boris Yakovlyev,
and Felix Gomez also broke the old mark of l:2J :J2 . (A 1:22:20 by France 's
Gerard l.elievre was :;ending approval.)
Raul Gonzalez did 3 :41139 in the
50, leaving Ielievre better than 16 minutes behind in second. , .Colin also
had a 3:47:18 for S,::.Km as Mexico wan an international
meet £rom West Germany,
Sweden, Hungary, and Spain, Bautista won the 20 in 1:22:15,

* good* pamphlet
* on* race walking prepared by Julian
Following is a copy of* a very
Hopkins for the British Race Walking Association in 1980. I just became aware
of it when Dan O'Conr,or reproduced it in the third issue of RWC0 aching Aids ,
the Athletics Congress Race Walking Coaching Journal.
Geared to the beginner,
the
9ay much
to the more experienced walker • Julian also
4 :;::,amphiet
wro.,.,
a fllle can
bookalso
p~ished
in 1976.
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THE SJ(!LL or RACEWA!J\JNU
(or hov to put one root ln front or the other,)

11t/E1

, &end your

arms lilt•

a letter

'L' •

Your: l'lR.o'I' AT'l'll;i:iYr

First of al l flnd yoursel.t' & quiet pl&~ vith
a smooth surface where you can valk. The local
athletic trnck would be best but & tarmac
path in & park would be eultable , Wear a track
suit ( or a varn top and a pair of trouser s
vit~ nerr,w 1eg,) end a.confort~ble
pair of
•..ra.iners

lic.111 vont yc,u to imagine that you hove to
ca.tcb a bus. or course you are lale
- &B
usual! You vill have to hurry but
not golng to allov you to run: I vant you
to stride cut rapidly, Don 't valk stiffly
lik! a m,i.rching soldier, Tr-; to move smoothly
alcng. 1c,ur !'eet should not land heavily.
Keep cc<ll!'crtably upright . Walk tall! Loolc
"here you are golng not do,•n at your feet.
It is important to keep a good rhytlua _going .
Try to fee 1 like a ve 11 o1led macnlne monng

ram

along .

11011
keep thla going for a fe11 lRps. It vil l
give you a cha.nee to fin~ a rhyt~.- Use a
lane nenr the outside of the track· so you ce.n
concenlr,te on vhat you a.re doing, Don't
~ase o, f into a slc-11plod! Re,remb<?ryou are
ln a hurry! If you start lo ti re or lose your
r~yU.- just eas~ ofr ror a 1,1hile or have &
break • Do a re II more ls ps .,,,e n you are
reQdy. 1'r-y to keep i;oing a little
longer
lt.ls ti me. Don't do too much at your l'irst
atteopt.
You migbt end up vith sore muscles.

YOVR SEt:uNV Ant..r

i

!l,;11you proba~l.Y found th&t nrst attempt
fairly easy. Ir you did, great! Nov you are
ready to try 11alking a~ 1nore like racing
speed .
In your first atto.mpt , you pro~ably felt aa
though you ver~n't making much of an effort,
It probably seemed as 1r it wasn't possible
to valk much fnster, llell it .!J! possible and
1 vent y~u tu have a go ,

Start off vel kl ng r-ound tne track ( or your
par~ circuit) as you did in your first attempt,
D.n', torge, ,o s,ride out smoothly and to
1 11alk tall',
Keep your muscles as slack as
possible, Do t110 to three laps to get into the
s"ing or th tngs.
llow as you ccme into the straight,
I 11an\. you
to try to walk t aster, lt " i ll be difficult
but try to keep the important points 1n mind,
\/hen you reach the bond, ease off. As you
env.ar the nerl straight tr:, to er.,oothly speed
U? a.g3in. J ust keep this up f or t he length hf
the s tr ..lght .
11011
I bet thot felt pretty ovkva.rd. I thihlc
n bra3k is necessary to have a quick think
3!,,.,ut 11h3~y,,u need to do to 11alk faster , I
sui;1:est y.:iu sh,,uld . :Push off hnrder vi th your back
root.
Str~tch forwards .. 1th your hip
as 11e11 es your leg on every stride.

--t>i~
I

RE:.SVI.T- A VIT"AL GAIN IN S"T'~tDE
i..ENGTH

!

I ex1>ect you vere doine these things without
really thinking! They are tho natura.l aids to
fast walHng.
All 1 want to do 1s to dr-av
your attention to them. You can emphasise each
of them no11,
So thio time, 11aik a few more straights
at
your fast~r s~ed. Try tu keep I.heso points
in mind, Don't try to valk too quickly, Just
keep everything nicely wider contr~l. Walk
with a smor.th, brisk myth.It
It is important not to do too much.right at
the ,tart . To Gnish off, jog & fe11 laps
elo11ly on th~ gr~ss inside the track, This
vlll return your body gently to nont1al &nd ltee:
yeur muscles loose. It ls c~lled a vann dovn.
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roun·TIilRD AT1U1rr

t

As you ar, nov atrlvlng to 11alk fnol e r, it
11ouId bl, a g~od ldoa to do a V?,rr.i up al l~.o
,tort or 7our training , The vord expluns
ttsotr.
Bero..., you try llJ1Y rMt 11alklng, you
gent Ly 11ur.1up your body, You do lhle vl lh
ocn:e u,y - p,ced 11slklng vhi Isl vonring exlra
cloth ing , Tho extra clothing is oa,onllal .
lllth ou•, il 7ou vlll not col V/\rm enouch . In
hot 11t1alher you do not need to vonr 10 l!IUCh
or oourae.

(OIC.H

'\m:14 YOURFOOT"5UIN6S T)(R,OUGH
•. .,1(££.P,r LOI-I.KE.EP1kAT U:G STRETCJ-11:D
AS YOUGOOVERIT.''
FURTIIER PROCR£SS

This ti.me try to walk at your fest epeed for
"lilt.lo
l~ng er, Try for a half"
lap, Don't
overdo it - keep it co:forlsble
.

Afler you h~·,t 11dked a~el l,r for about 10
•inul.ea, have a break a.nd do aome alr9tohlr.g
exot~lae,.
rnesa 31"8 i~portant.
Tou need looee
Jolnto llnd s lrelc t\:r. muscles lo vol~ fast,
Here 1, t.he klnd ·or thing you can do,

,,

I) Sl:,nd 111th your feet a bll wider than
ahoulJor vtdth apart. Rll.ise both ar:11s
,tr,lghl
above your head ond reoch for tho
a~y l ~ally
otretch am.I hold It.

',/alk a rev laps . Get g?~nc easily,
trate on your leg a:t:~n for half
try for bo ,.a·Jch S;>"'ed.

2) Nov vlth your feet in I.ho 831110 poe1tlon,
1lo11ly r•aoh dovn with both hcuide o.nd try
t.o touch Uio ground betvoen your feet,
hep ycur leg• fully etretched
\.hrouchoul.
C0<1eup &nd repeal tho exe rcl sa oevornl
tlffles - slovly l
J) Nov ~nd dovn and touch 1o ur left foot vlth
both hands. Keep those lege ru lly at.retched,
Rlipo,t for th, right root, Just ,tre\.ch
1lo11l7. Don't jerk l 1.'hen 7ou have olMlched dov~, and t.ouchr.d ~•ch root J·/4 tlmes
COfleup. ?~lex by genlly shaklne each leg
several ll1tes,

4) Sta.nd vllh ycur feet together ond your hnnda
on your hips, Take a vory long atrlde for111\rda, !iov let your Cron~ leg bend. Keep
upright!
Proae dovn Into as lov a po3ll1on
•• you con gr. Rcpoat \.hla movo•ont aoveral
tlo,eo. Do lhe onme II Ith the other leg f<>rwarda,
5) flnnlly,
atond vlth your feet l.ogethor Md
h1111d,on J CIJJ: hips ag3ln. Take a moder,14
el.ep Corw~ds pl3cing Ju,t the heel on the
ground. H•ke eur! the \.oea are pulleo bock
lovord5 th~ ahin, Rock fcrvarda by pushing
right up onto the toes or the rur foot,
The r: cn t root ahoul~ no11 be flel on the
ground, 1:0-,rock back again to the starting
poal lion, Rock bnck and forvardo like t.hlo
for perhops a minute . Do tho SnfflO vlth the
other leg forwarda,
You ccn d1, ,.any axe rclau to ,.,.keyourso lC
looeer, These o.n, Juel a fev lo be going on
with, Aft.Jr a couple more l ope or eoay-pocod
11llklng, you thould be re~dy t.o try aomethiog
a Utt.le faeter, You ahould ~ 1 11a.r...,d-up',

~

fZZ2>_- -

- _GlllJ,_ - - C@-

-

'(ou1t FOOTPR INTS

.SHOUI. 0 LOOf(.

-

LIi:.£ "TlltS - (111."CK "Tit~
'"VltFAc£ .

oH A 5aFT

llo11 let I a see bov yvur val kine can be polished up. "hen your foot svings through to the
frunt. keep it lov - just skimming over the
trac k. Y~ur l eg should be fully stretchod
just when your front Co~\. SIO~olhl.y meets the
track,
l,eep tnst leg stretched
ss you go
over it. Don'~ let it soa ! Keep it stretched
until your f oot pushes st rongly off the track ,
lfov concen a lop, Don't

Keep a s.-.ooth .fbf:l,z:8 :>ing_ It's not so much
one dl,tlnct
slri~a e.!'~er another but a smooth
£1011. I.ell, that's hw it should look!

After a reu more sessions,
you should be
moving like a real race va lker: You vi ll
probably need to s~ooth orr a rev rough
edges, '!be belt.er your valk1 ng action ls,
L~e faster you will go eventually , But
you need to be patient , Try to perfect
your action first , !t v1ll pay dividends
later,
It's
no good being the fittest
r.,an
in the race if one of the Judges dis qual ifies you, You can be disqualifled
for
falling to do one of tuo things ,

X,,.A...,.
1) You faj.l to keep contact vil?l the
gr ound sll th~ time, In other uwds, you
are airborn f or a fraction of a second,
Xou fail to put your heel do"n before push ing off 111th yoc.r rear fool , Onl.y rurwirs

~

drl

..

Don' t bang yuur feet doun , Land right on tha
back or your heel , Push right through t~ your
toes,
ElCE.R..Cis.:

Fouit.
~OC(

BAC)(C.JACS

~
£°'(1:i.:.c.1S£

FIVE

\/hen ycu have done half a l~p, aasa off, \/hen
you feel recovered,
try it aga1n . You can go
a llttl'J
fa:,t ?r if you like, Don 1t get too
ti:ed - that's when you make rnietskes .
Four or five balr - l&ps or •quicker walk ing
should ~ er,ough. Nov l e t'• ch11nge· the emphasls,
T'his tl.tne, I wan t you to th Ink about your ar .11s,
You v1 ll h&ve alr~ady round th&t it's
best t.o
bend them . Keep the &11gla &t the el~ov about
90° - likft a lotter 'L' - &a thoy evlng, Let
tvln& rorvlll'J n•tur&lly,
'/our hc.nd dhQuld
come to &bout. t.he middle or your ch~st - but
no higher than necen:u-y . On the back S'J1ng,
keep your elbo11 11ell in,
Keep your shoulders
tov And loose, Don' l keep lhe111squar~ end solid
u if somcona•, left the coathanger in I

C.oRRt.C.T

!low sta.rt velking co..ti,rtabl7
vi t.h your best
action (as al11ays). \fr.en you have a good rbytb.11
going, speed up, Thi s t~me , think about your
a.n:, and shoulder
oavement.s, Keep your upper
body as loose as possible.
After 200/JOO roetres
ease off . Walk slover tor 100/200 metres before
apood1ng up o.gnin. Try to repent t~ia four or
f1ve times .
·
That is enough for 0011 - vell nearly! Don't
forget. to 111LM1 down, A couple or ls.ps or s lo v
Jogging on tho gr,ss 1nside the track should
do, Take short springy e\eps , lt$ep on the belle
ut' your feet. Lover your a.r,u froa tiroe
to ilma . Shake lho~ loosely ,

!

2) You fail to straighten
o~e of vour leg p
when It la right under your bo<!LRcme11ber
that you should keep your leg fully stret ched from when t~e hee l touches • dovn to
vben the f oot pushes oft ng"1n , Don't lat
your knee Bil& as tha veight C<'IIIOS
on it.

j

u,..,

To ,oe 11hat I mean, fold your a....,.s behind your
back, 11011tr-; va l1dng ! Pretty difficult
isn't
itl Notice bn11 your shoulders move backv&rds
a.nd forwards,
£ven w?len you u30 you: ans
you should hove aoce of this sh oulde r moveMnt.

/NC.OR..P..£C.T
- l)tS~uALIF"lc.AT!0N

C O,t,tE.C.'f

/NCO(/<.£.CT
- DIS QUAL.f F"1c.A-f!ON

!

I hnve not aantioned the rules until n011
beoause the race valking act.inn I have deaorlbed c&11afirst,
It is the natur&l We:J
to valk fut. . The rules Callle l11ter, Ir
you have prsctised
as I have· suggested,
you should be valking vi thin the rule a.

ot the judges considers that you
have broken one of the rules , he will ehout
out your n~bor , You have nov boon diaquslifi ed , You must remove your numbers and hand
the111to the judge , You 11111 probably feel
outraged by the docision but. try not to
shou your fecll nes. 'lhe Jud ge 1, o_nJy .trxillfl
ltut to do a 'fery difficult. Job.
Ask him vhy you vere disqu~lified,
He
doesn't have to t.ll 1ou but you v1ll find
that mo,~ Juugus nre helpful,
IC' one

Ma·
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'there b no dbgrace in being dbquaUfi.ed.
lt ia reall.T onl1 a teohnioal tault Uke
overstepping the long jWDp board. In race
walking 1ou don't get a aecnnd chance.
'11\at' e rull.J' tough I
l'oat of the very best race valkera have
been di:qua llfled - eome of the,. many tlaes,
llo1,1ever, the1 stuck at 1t and impruved t./'.elr
actiona. If you get diaqWtlifled,
you 11111st
, trlve to do tho same I Alv111• try to val 1(
ln the best poaslbL! ac'tlon. Never ,acrffiee
Vllk1rig iol'Ul t or speed.

DISTA!I~ T!UTNUICThia h ver, etraijfht forvard. tart
by 1,1alking your racing distance.
Xeap to a collfo rta ble apeed ao that you reel
moderately tired at the finiah.
not exhausted I
Don't forget to varm up 1,1ith 5-10 minutes of
stretch ine exerclaen.
You can valk a little
,lover for the first 5 minutes of the session
to aid varm up. I/hen you c11n cover ,Your
racing distance at a ateady, coaforloble
speed
add some diatance to the ,ossion,
Hot too
much - make haste slovly I In this type of
trainin,:,
the .. pbasla h not on speed b11t
covering dist&noe.
At first walk on a track ( er small park circuit).
This v tll all o1,1you to gain c<>nfidence .
Alno ao~,gone csn 1,1&tch,Your llt/.lklng for
fault,,
He can also help you to keep a stasdy si,eed by shouting out your lap tLlllea .
As you becGGle cspable of covering bicger
distances,
you vill find trsck val ~lr.g a
lHtle 11onotonous. llov ls the time to look
for
variety . Qulet roads snd/or s~coth
pave..,nts are vhat you need, Uith a Utt.le
thought, you can usually f in d somevherg
SYilable.
It is beat to have a tnlnlng
partner • .a.nother valkor of about your 011n
ability
- or a Jocser - 1,1:,uid be a good
partner ,
Nev you hava a be tler ideft of pace, you can
tra.in for t!mo rat.her than dlstanco.
One
alaple vay is to valk out rr~11
yo-,r home
tor I say , 25 J1inutes . Turn round and volte
b3ck along the same route. \Ji th the sane
effort you should return in 25 a,inutes.
It you take longer, you have misjudged
your pace, You might now flnd y ourself h~vin«
to tackle tu.lla. Thia is good because you
vill meet them in race,. You vill
soon
adjust to 1,1
alking on slopes - It ls not
difficu lt . Don't lean too far forv~rd when
go1"8 up. Use your aras more strongly.
Coa1~ dcvn, don't lean too far back . Keep your
feet very lo v to the gruuc.:l - sli.:le the11 dovn
the slope I Your !'eet 1hould not bang dovn but
meet the ground s1100thl.7.

Nl; 'l'!Ul]llHG FOR R.\C& UAU.IIIG
(or hov to uiprove

by roil)-

trying)

lt first most cf your lmprovt!11ent vi 11 c,t?'<III111oothin& out your 1,1alking aotion and
tr011greater experience. After that, regular training is euent.1al.
Training o,uat
often be hard 1,1orkit it is to do you an:,
1ood. It. does not have to be boring and
unenjcyable however .
St!IJlina is tho key to succoas in race valk•
lr.g, I/hen you have developed a good 11alklng
act\on, you 1,1111find th at you can only
bold your re.a test apeed for Joo/400 met.res.
Tr.u vlll never bo abh to 1,1alk 10,000
ioetreo at the . speed you can vallc 400 rietre•
~t ae your atamina improves , you will be
able to stoy <:loser to your beet speed over
the longer distance . Don't bot.her too
aucb about speed as such. As you polish up
your action, it will lJiiprove. Training for
,tamlna 1,1111brtng quicker and better re1ults . Lot•a look at the vays to gain atui na,

,

No1,1
111lk tuo ll\p3 foot. Ke~p it a1r,ooth and
re la.JCed - y?ur be!st action I Koep the speed
ev~n. Don't try to bo,.,_t th~ clock ! Tho
noarer you g~t to your hrget time the
better . IC runners are uatng the illside
la.re , r,o·,e out one or tvo la"e s. Romem!>c
r
each lane you move out tok e s &bout tvo seconds
l or:g'?r to completo.
\.'hen you hnve finished
yoUT t1,10 laps eose
off . Dont stop
but 1,1alk M eRsy lap, Follo1,1
this with anothe r tvo laps et speed, You can
repeat this pnttern a number ot times. Don't
do too ~uch at fir s t. Just build up gradu3ll.y.
Don't strain
to re:ich t he target
tlmes. Be
re:1llstic.
Sor.iet.imes poor conditions
vill
vork oga.inst you. Mal<e al101Jances for this.
Don't bec ome a slave to the vatch.
As you improve, you 1,1i11 be ,ible to do 11orc
fll:it walking in a sesaion , You can try longer
efforts
over three,
fnur or five lsps. Hixing
the d1at'.111CP.sadds inler~st
to yoUT training.

about race p ,ee, No1,1you cannot vdlc your
race dlatanco at this npeed in tratning.
'!bat
would be far too tlt'ing - Jl"rh•ps 1.mposslbl.e
vith.,ut c0111petltion . Instesd,
you should ualk
a part. ot your race di1tanee,
have a short
rest, repeat the Cast valklne, have a rest
as,d so on. In thia vay y<>udo plenty of f'ast
1,1alk1ng 1,1ithout getting too ttred.
!low the
esphasls 1e on pace nut. dlatsnce .
You.r pace t.rainlng could go soa,ethlng like
this. Go dovn to the track , Firstly,
v11.nDup,
Don't skip it - lt is important.
~alk ••sll7
in your track auit for a couple of lap, .
Stop and do S-1:>o,inuics cC stretching
and
loosenlng exarclsea.
l couple t110re laps grad ually increasing your speed should be enough.

v

$IT ·UPS

SQUATTh R.US'fS

=

J)ORSAL

6

C

f

~AISE.s

You do not have lo do pacg trsining
on a
track. A park circuit
or a q:,iet stretch
of
road vlll d,:,. You c,n put 1n atr'?t:h'?a
at
rac ing speed, Nov i t le more difficult
to
c,ntrol
y ~UT speed. You can only learn pace
Judgement o n a tr,cl, so a trac~ ls an odvant~!! here,

Oil:ER :0:1:'.S or T!tU!IHIC Y-,u might think that
the !>,st form of treinlng
for 1,1alldng is
v t lki n6 • That is true - but onl,y up to a
point.
Th! nk of yoursc 1.f as M athl!te
first
and a race valker s,ic o n:I. If you h3ve the
o~p.>rtuni ty, hke i:-:irt ln other athletic
events. The1 vlll help ycu t" itiprove yoUT
su ~pleness,
co-ordin:itlun
Md strength.
They
1 nlso :idd variety ~nd keep you in touch vlth
other athletes.
'fou often pick up useful
ida~s thls 1107, Circuit
training
(often
crG'Ulised in achools and athletl~
clubs) is
of great value, Games involvinc
throwing a
medicine bsll iµ-e excellent
strength
tra.lnill8 ,
If these oppo r t.un1t.1es are not opgn to 10u,
add a Uttle
all-r ound training
or your oun.

PACETIUINr.lGHere the idea ts to v•llc at

PRESS-UPS

Try to do $0111e atNt~hlng
eX'8rolses rei:uh.rl.J'.
Ten nu.nut.ea e'.lch do.y ulll produc,;, i;r,:at results . Try to toughen up your u;,~r body vl th
aii;pl.- cxerci3es . Use the 1,1ell-knovn ones;
press - ups, sl t-ups,
lell raises, ••r.1tl raises,
chins arvl a1uat thrusts . You c~n dol.h~se at
ho:ae. As you lftlpr ovc , try to do aorc repeti t·10n9 of 11n ex,,rclse.
Alva.vs aim to do a fe1,1
;era th,n you th ink you can I
rtcr you h3v9 been race 11~l king a rev 1110ntha
ou c~n add a 11 ttle distanc~
running to your
rtining if you vant.
This c9n bJ ver,Y use!, Incro~se y our running time alovty at
J.rst, ilun at G comfortnble
speed, Use soft.
rf,°'s if you can. If not, ueo shoes vith
thlok sole. "l'his 1,11ll st.op y ou fru,; gettlng
ON calf "1113cles. Sometimes niMing can ho
rt useful. lt you a.re short of time for
nllli or vhen it haa been sn owing for ex" · ~t don't do much runn1na • r,11111•ber
U'U ~ rao. valker.

THitES: 0011:u TO YOUR l'IRST RACE
(or tne moment of truth)

Pack your Ht care f u 11.y the night 1:,,Jtore,
Hake sure y ou have kit to suit ell conditions . Extra T-shirto
nnd long sleeve jer se ys
are elv.ys useful,
Al\/"fS p~ck ydur tracksuit hovever "'~rm you th ink it micht be next
d3Y. Don't take socks vhlch have al\)' holes
or rough seams. The~e can cau3e blisters.
\/hen you travel t.o a race glve yours~lf
pl~nty of t!me, Aim to arrive,
at the very
latest,
an hour before the start.
"1'1-.oreie
nothine uorse tha~ arriving
l~te , The result...tni; panic can ruin y our performance in the
rnca.
Wl1~nyou arrive,
collect
your numbero nnd eet
ch'lni;ed. Smenr s'lme ereasc (petroleu11 jelly)
at the ·~op of your leas and undor your o.rms,
This 1,1ill h9lp to prevent cho.fing, It is
b9st to p,iy a visit
to the toilet as soon
as y~u hnvd chan ~ed. You vill ovoid the que ue v!lich u3ually for11s
stortlng
tune opp-ro'lches.

a,

About 15-2:> minutes before the start,
beeln
to varm-up. Uy nnv y-,u will h3Ye a g•>Odidea
of vhot you need to do, Finish your 1,1.1rm-up
about 5 .,inul<ls before the stort,
Until the
etart,
keep varm in your tr§ck suit.
If condi tlons are v~ry vu111, be care l'ul not
to 1,1arm-1Jptoo much, Instead spond 1101'9 time
doing etretchinc
exercissa.
Try to dr!nk at
regulor lntervals
up to about half nn hour
before Ullt ahrt. 'rnle vill help to atop 7ou
ovarhAating during the raca.
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When the gun eoeo watch out for a mad stamped"· Ha,iy V"l~ers start too qu1ckly for their
ovn good, Don't let yourself
bec ome ono of
them, . You vi 11 suff~r later if you d,:, th.,t,
At the start,
concentrate
on finding a good,
smooth
You 1,1i11 overt.ke many ot the
fast st'lrters
lnter,

JUNE 1984
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!lever leave it to n srrir.t at the finish •
. If you 1:rc h~ving a sh oulder - to sh oulder
r :,co vi th SvMub-;d;,, try tc drop the,., l,efore
ti.<! fl uiuh - if f ,•or.'.b lc l Sprint fi nishes ·
are dangerous - it is easy t o get d' .,11tt·ll I fl~d I

"Nol-J You

WIL.L

P~ol!>ABL.'<'

NE'Et> A S&n ,

PA IP. OF SHOES"

'l!ti
"-andiate

One of a series

By RAYDIDING~R
Dally News Sports Writer

E

A F(,CTIIO'l'E ( or a fe11 '-'Ords about

shoes)

Aft'!lr a fe•; r,1ces, you m!ght doctde that r,,c.,
valk\ng is for yea, !l01,1yo:, vill prob11bly no~d
a better p11ir of s~"es. }h:,y s'ioes are suitable for r,c~ v, lkin g • You vil l have to experim~nt a . little
to fir.d cut vhat suits you
Choice of shoes is a ,iers •;~, l met•.er hu~, ;
fei, eencral roints car: be mid~:

Make su1·e tl:ot

the heel cup is fitirly sf. ff
It should not be so hard tf.at it dle• i~to •
your 1:ce 1 hovever.
~
Make sure tho t. the shce has a moderately

hl h
h~e 1, Thls is U8~o lly a 11edgo 1.e • t.he sol!
is thicker under the heel. You certein1
n d
a heel although the hei[h• i,11 [ be ••
ee
of personnl pr<>ference • • - a ma :er

·rt

Hol:e sure that the shves are sufflcl.,ntl
padded around the ir.sice cf ~he he<?1 : 1 /
particuler,
looY. fer rcueh cdecs and seMs
inside the shoes which micht rub yc.u.
Hake sure th,,t the soles are f~irly fl Xii
1
You do not need to be a!:>le to bend t.hee 8 i,c:e"'
in half as some people thin~ l

I
~

•11en you first
vear a poir of shoes• stick
large plasters
across the backs or your he" ls
They vlll help to prevcr,•. rubbing and result~·
ing blbtors.

.

"I don't know what it is,'' Mimm

said. "People are in a bad mood and
they think we walk funny so they
decide to take out their .frustrations.
We're an easy target, [ guess." ·
ult was like this with distance
runners 10 years ago," Evoniuk said. 1
'Marathoners would be running ;
through the streets and people would ·
say, 'Get a load of this.' They weren't
used to seeing 1t
.
"Now everyone is jqgging . The
streets and parks are full with runners. Maybe one of these days walk;,
ing will achieve the same popularity.
Or at least people will become aware
of what it is."

ve_ry morning they waddle
down Boulder Street in Colo- j
.
rado Springs, Colo., unloved ·
and misunderstood.
Passing motorists shout and throw
things. Kids on their way. to school
laugh. Dogs growl. Hardhats blow
kisses.
·· ·
These are world-dass athlet es but
try to tell the people on. the street
that. All they see are a lot of skinny
guys who walk like their underwear
is three sizes too small.
"If Rodney Dangerfield were ·an
hat it is. is a dual Summer
Olympic athlete, he'd ha a race walk·
Olympic event for men, the
er, '' said Ran.dy Mimm, 29, a walker
20-kilometer walk and the
from Willingboro, N.J. "We get no
respect."
SO-kilometer walk. Evoniuk is the
American recordholder at both dis"It takes a year before you get over
tances and will double up in Los
tl_1e self-conscious phase to where
.ngeles.
training in the city doesn't bother
Walking in the Olympics is not
you," said Marco Evoniuk, 25, Amerilike, say, walking along Penn's Landca's top race walker.
ing on a warm evening. It is not lei"We take a lot of abuse, most ef it '
surely nor -is it likely to be interrupt·
good-natured. If 1t goes beyond that,
ed by a stop for an ice cream cone.
we usually give it right back. People
Walking in the Olympics is like
have wanted to fight us and vice
running ... only funkier. if you have
versa. [ guess you can only take so
ever seen race walkers, you know
much."
what I mean. Their stride is part
Mimm had pne driver ("He was
drunk but still .... ") run him off the
Charlie Chaplin and part Donald
Duck but just try to keep up with
road and scrap~ his leg with the
them sometime.
.
fender. Mimm considered having the
Evoniuk's -United States record in
guy arrested but decided it wasn't
worth it.
the 20-kilometer walk · (which he
shares · with Olympic teammate Jim
ri.:, ;s ~,~ t o(. fl..... b ~ tl. ~r Jo"e
Heiring) is 1:25:29.His record in the
~.,,1 ... , .... fos:~, ;, ... Y\<.."'
,:;rc.pe.('
SO-kilometer
is 3:S6:S7
..That averages
'1,...+.,;,.\.-t..$
we - he..,(: , :> e.e. ,-. . 0 "- a,"_.
out to 7:20 per ..mile. That's better

W

Hake sure the hee! is re .~Scn!!t·!y vide, It it
is narrow• your f c-of. c·l 11 be unsteady vhen it
land3,
·

'fry ~o kenp your shoes in good condl tion, In
particular,
keep the heels at the correct
height . Worn down heels can cause ohln aore~
nes:1 or \lorse.
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Finally,
let me vish you good luck vith
rnce Volking. rhere vill be tlmes vhen· y~:u
seem to mnke slo" proeress,
b•,t d'>n' t vorry
it happens to ev~rybody at. s•,me st~e.
If y
are pntient,
I om sure you "ill f:'1.ln s let
or pleasure from this ch'\J lp,io\r,o
6••n~·

th An mn~t fnrrtTo1',.

•

·

1
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The sports medicine experts at
"Someone suggested I take up disColorado Springs tested the walkers
tances, so I did . I ran a while, then I
and found their pulse rate peaks
tried walking. The first few months,
around 150 during a race. That's
- the motion feels very unnatural.
comparable to where a world-class
Most people get frustrated and give it
distance runner would be. The stress
up. But I wanted to . give myself a
then is roughly the same.
chance.
What we're· saying, basically, is
"I started doing casual walks - 3 or
these guys aren't as wimpy as they
4 miles - around the track. I
look. Stand by the SOKM finish line
checked the times and they were
and you will see as much pain and
surprisingly good. So I kept working
grit as you are likely to see at any
at it. Pretty soon, I was entering races
Boston Marathon.
and winning."
The United States walkers have
Colorado is one area where race
paid a steep price to compete in these
walking clubs are popular. New York
Games. They spent the past year liv·
is another. As Evoniuk won, the folks
ing at the Olympic Training Center,
in Longmont, Colo., rallied behind
crammed two to a dorm room, trudghim and made him "an almost" cele~
ing miles through the harsh Colorarity.
do weather.
"The interest is regional," the S-10,
"People have no idea what goes
145-pound Evoniuk said. "It's like
into this sport," said Evoniuk, a naLittle League. Some places support it,
tive of Longmont, Colo. "They ask
ottiers don't. I was lucky. Walking is
questions like: 'Do you have to trafn
pretty big around here. Not like
to do that? Do you have to be in
Europe, but not bad."
shape?'
" I have to laugh. Train? We walk
ven the Marco Evoniuk Fan
from 10 to 20 miles a day. We average
Club in Longmont knows bet100 miles a week. And the mileage
ter than to expect any gold
medals from their favorite son in .Lo.s
isn't as importaQt a'> the intensity.
We go at it hard. (They will do 20
Angeles.
Evonluk .migbt be the best walker
miles in less than three hours.)
"During a race, we are really hurt·
in this country but he still is a Chesting. It m'lght not look it, but the pace
nut Street window shopper compared
is furious. We don't go as fast as the
to the world's best.
(distance! r.unners but we use more
His American record in the 20 KM
is a full five minutes behind the time
of our bodies with the walking motion."
Mexico's Ernesto Canto turned in at
The motion is commonly referred
the 1983 world championships in
Helsinki, Finland.
to as "heel-and-toe. " There are two
In the SO KM walk, Evoniuk's perbasic rules: At least one foot must be
on the ground at all times. The knee
sonal best is almost 14 minutes slower than Ronald Weigel's winning
must be straightened to full exten·
sion.
time from Helsinki. However, Wei·
gel, an East German, will not be
The result is the flippity-flop race
competing in LA.
walker's gait If you cheat - if you
"Weigel would have been the fa.
shuffle, skip or jog a step - you are
disqualified. When you are new to
vo!ite ~~ain," Evoniuk said. "Look at
the sport, it's bard to resist the tempthis...
tation.
He flipped through a drawer full of
Evoniuk knows. He was a high
computer printouts. He had saved all
school sprinter before switching
the race results from the 1983 season.
over a few years ago. Imagine the
He had all the top walkers and bow
shock, going from a 10.2 100 to the 4.
they fared, mile by mile, in the major
hour walk?
competit ions.
"It was either switch or quit,"
Marco, as you can tell, takes his
Evoniuk said. "I was a sprinter in
walking seriously.
"Look at Welgel's pace in Helsinhigh school but r went to [University
ki," Evoniuk said. "See how steady it
ofl Colorado and I was nowhe re close
to those guys. They were blowing me
is. And he starts to pick it up !faster(
away.
here. He's very tough.
See RACE WALKERS Page 85 •
_.,
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ENTERING
THESTADIUM
for a final
on the track, Dan o•~onnor nails
down the third spot on the- U,S,
Olympic teafil at 20 Km,
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AGE 41, BUT NOT OVERTHEHILL, Larry

Walker enters the LA Colise\1111
on
his way to eighth place in the 20
Tria.l, Twomore SR>RTFO'IOSby
John Allen,
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